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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8
DULLEYS.

DODGE PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.

— -, I# „„„ |h, ,r0od In all of which her execution was of the
of alL *2e asserted without tear of contra-1 drst order. Indeed, the ballads ^reJ^'a4* 
diction Tlf.t ïï the carawerTre run on ! tlfully sun* and derervcdly won the heart- 
Hundny It would give a day of rest lo twice sirWPium Larin of New York was In
^„rnL^,„Zrn hlT/d Te^-Lx flue voice, and In cCch lnstm.ee had to re- 
work. As an example, he c.iea me cast» , . ’ .n„nr|l After hi* first selec-
"^ho^wo.Ud'^cct n'thc|lC^Mntn1(i'iv,Jorttrby ^tue «on he gave a beautifol rendition of Schu- 
nmnlng>Uqf fbe ££ herrs.crcmade, and his 8luglng throughout
that there was any more immorality In ^ Uudolnh Von Scarpa was the pianist 
running over land than over water. The Qf the (.vvnlngi a,„t |n two solos, as well as 
law of travel by boat was sanctioned, b it tll(, accompttulineiit», demonstrated his pre- 
no fadl.tics were allowed for access -o the lt ablllty, Hc chose Llszfs music for
boats passengers being obliged to walk ,K>t|| hl, ami h„d to respond to an
over hot and dustry streets. As for dissi- CIlcorc aftPr tbe brilliant execution of the 
patlng attractions on the Snbbatb, the law b -Venezia e Napoli." In the ac-
of the land would not permit It, aim ab*o- eomr>anlments he was perfect in judgment, 
lutcly forbade it. Nothing bat sacred c *n- 
certs or religious services were allowed by 
the law of the land on Sunday, *•> that 
any man who talked about beer gardens 
and secular entertainments cither did r »t 
know what he was talking about, or else 
wilfully tried to deceive ills 
did not ag*c that some of the churches 
would be depopulated. It would do some 
of the down-town churches good Dy tilling 
them np. Be had asked a trustee of a 
certain down-town church how ranch of 
the $55,000 debt was paid off/ and had 
been told that it had now Increased to fG2,-*
000. This sally caused a laugh, Hlid the 
meeting broke up with the usual loyal 
demonstration.
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Rousing Meetings on Behalf 
of Sunday Cars.

OVER A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodzc Pulley is given the call by 

all the leading manufacturers the worj| 
pver.

W# carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

'
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■CLEVELAND AND DETROIT Sole Manufacturers—THE TAB AND TABTAB.

WOODDODGE
PULLEY CO.

SICK HEADACHEAt the Toronto Opera House lust even
ing, the Madlson-square Opera Company 
opened the second week of the summer 
opera weasou In Itzel and Smith's "Tar 
and Tartar." The piece was to date been 
put on first on Monday night, but, oivlog 
to the inability of the lending ladr to icuch 
here before yesterday, Manager .Small lost 
the benefit of three perforata line*. The 
delay, however, seems only to uuve whetted 
the appetite of the Toronto a natrons, for 
a bumper bouse saw the curtain go up In 
the first, act.

The "Tar and Tartar” was produced at 
the Grand a year ago, and then won favor 
with the public. It deals with the amusing 
adventures of a sailor and bis sharp- 
tongued spouse—he Is the Tar and she Is 
the Tartar. By an interesting eijaln of 
Circumstances of the Improbable kind, com
mon to light opera, Muley Hassan, the 
sailor, succeeds to the throne of the Sultan 
of Turkey, and bis 400 wives, but the Joys 
which Ills new position should bring him 
are marred by the presence of his fornicr 
bad-tempered wife, who turns up as the 
shrew of the Imperial harem. Between 
his quarrels With her and tils encounters 
with a fiery Arab chief, who claims the
throne, he has a high “W time, but he fin
ally emerges from all his troubles by oelng 
appointed admiral of the furnish navy, 
which necessitates his absence for 1- 
months In the year, and tlins lids him of 
bis "old woman of the sea. alb 
has lots of fun and good dialog In It, ns 
well as some catchy music, and, though 
the work of the orchestra was halting at 
times, the show altogether went well
'"'iha/intelllgent comedian, -At Leach, As 
the Tar, was the biggest half of 
romance. His "business" was etreet.-ve, 
and bis comic songs caught xbc Uouho. Ill» 
“I Want a Situation” was well received, 
and when he sang one of the eleveres# of 
medley solos. Introducing many of the 
popuhir aim of the day, he earned thun
ders of applause. Tom Whyte, as court 
nhvsJcian, and Tom Martin, as court fac
totum, gave excellent supnort as lesser 
laugh-makers. As Karina, the fair Clreua- 
Hlun a birthday present to the Sultan. 
Beatrice Goldie, the leading lady, made a 
good Impression. Her Voice IS light and 
tuneful, aid fairly capable of the role she 
essays. Julia Calhoun, as larinn a maid, 
and Warwick Gnnor, as the Arab cltlef.

parts more suitable to them 
than they had in “Said Pasha." Lea Bed- 
monde, nfr the Tartar, did acceptable work, 
while Madelcne Garcia, an leader of the 
chorus and of the Amazon»1 march, made 
herself felt.

The piece runs the week, end at the Sat
urday night performance the resnlt of the 
Sunday car vote will be announced.
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Authorities at These Cities Deny That 
- Cars Increase Crime.

hearers. He -IPositively cared by these 
Little Pills.v

74 YOBX-ST"rOBOMTOThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per • 
(fact remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmaH PHI.

Telephone 2080.
Nsjÿlay a Light My «■ r.llee Circles 

Whore Can Bob — female Tele la 
rarer ef the Trsllsy-Hsjsrlly ef Fire
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TYPEWRITER 
1 . . PAPER

Almost nny kind of paper can be 
used on the typewriter ; but to pro- i 
duce tlio finest results, certain pe- . 
culiaritics of “ stock ” and “ finish "' J 
are essential.

The papers we sell are the result ■ 
of a careful study of the subject,. 
and our assortment embraces popei* 
for all kinds of use.
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TkHUid Iff Ike Cars rredletsd-êuf- 
■cleat Safeguards 1er the Men-Terem- 

iple ef Se Mars Fee Week 
here- The relee ef

IN DAVE'S HALL.IJremmer, treasurer; W. B. Harvey, 
tory; J. O. Carpentier, chairman or trans
portation eommlttec; J. C. Rolllgan, chair
man of refreshment committee; A. Ballen- 
tlne, chairman of ninslc committee.

The District Com;ell of the Hamilton tc 
Wentworth B. T. of T. decided last night 
to refrain from participation In the Jubilee 
procession if liquors, are to be dold. at Dun- 
dum Park.

Mrs. Mc-Questen's counsel will appeal the 
decision of the arbitrators In the Mctjuesten 
T. T. H. & B. case. ...

Hamilton Wheelmen's Association will 
look Into the placleg of tacks on the 
Grlmsby-rond last Sunday, by which a num
ber of cyclists «une to grief.

Messrs. E. Will bin». II. Oberlnger and J. 
Flntt went down to Toronto to-night to ar
range nbout the Trades and Labor Jubilee 
procession.

Dr. Overholt and Messrs. J. Smith, P. 
Fletcher and O. Galloway went to To
ronto to-day to take part In the McDowall

Miss A. Dingwall, a young woman who 
has been living at McDonald’s Rod and 
Gnn Hotel, York-street, died unexpectedly 
to-night.

secre-
8maH Dose.

Enthusiastic Meeting 1er Inadav Cars In 
Northwest ef She City.

Dawe's Hall, Bloor-street and Dovcreourt- 
rosd, was filled last night with an entiiusl- 
astlce audience In support of Sunday cars. 
There were many ladies present, who pa'd 
close attention to ibe addresses, 
were not behind their male esvo'rts In the 
matter of applause.

Kx-Ald. Dcn'so j occupied I lie chair. Oth
ers on the platlorm were : II. N. MoVer- 
quodale, William Wed, J. W. Simpson, B. 
hcott, 4. T. Jitter, A. u. Willson, and 
Messrs. Badge-row and Hrlekiiell.

Small Price.ts’a
Will Be Cspled 

\ Inker.

AS the decisive moment draws nigh, tnc 
varions Sunday ear meetings increase la 
enthusiasm, and that held In favor of the 
cars In Ay re's Hall, Parllnmentlnd Wln- 
cnester-streets, last evening, was no ex
ception to the rule. There were as many 
present as the hail would comfortably hold, 
and every man and woman before they 
left were convinced that Sunday ears were 
not only a necessity, bat the citizens* right,

Mr. John Armstrong presided. On the 
platform were Messrs. George Dodger, E. P. 
H. Cross, R. H. 8. Neville, C. C. Robinson, 
W. F. Maclean. M.p., and Willlam'Kelly, 

Objections Well Answered.
The Chntrmoh explained that It Dad not 

been the Intention of the Sunday Car As
sociation to hold meetings or to do any 
canvassing. They werd^forced to It by 
reason of the abuse Indulged In by their 
opponents. Mr. 8. B. Henkes, for Instance, 
had accused him of Inconsistency. The. 
speaker told how he had at one time drop
ped his party affiliations and voted for 

• labor candidates March and Booney, while 
Mr. Heake» stood by the party and opposed 
labor. The speaker then took up the labor 
argument. He told how It would nob be 
to the Interest of the company to work 
their men seven days a week. It weuld 
provide work for men who would like, at 
least, one day a week, and who would 
rather work on Sunday than beg on that 
day. He, himself, was an employe of The 
Mall, a paper which was against the curs. 
He was certain, however, that nine out of 
every eleven employes of that paper would 
vote for the cars, as would also titre» 
fourths of the employes of The Christian 
Guardian.

Somebody 'demurred, but Mr. Armstrong 
silenced opposition by Informing the dubi
ous one that he bad seen the uallots him
self. Continuing, he pleaded for the Luth
eran and (Junker congregations, wno bad 
each but one church In the city, and need
ed cars to get to It. People who talked 
shout beer gsrdeus, he concluded, talked 
rot, for Toronto was Inhabited by English. 
Irish and Scotch, and not by Continental 
Immigrants.

Toronto
General

Trusts Co.

Which Was Hurled From 
Circular Saw.
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mao iSPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
ai45 Adelaide 81. East, Toronto. 

LABflEST DK.il.KB8 IN TÏI’EWKITSSS J 
AND SI PPI.1E8 IN CANADA.

A T. HEMING BADLY HURT. In
*A Very Pimple Qnentlen

The Chairman said that, ao far ns lie 
could learn, the question of a htmday 
street car service has simmered itself rlo'vn 
to whether the devil can enreh more kou!s 
with a street car thaï !te can wim a bi
cycle or coupe. He left it tor the jwople 
to say whether It 1h better to ride in a
carnage?f °° a tid3/1,ly or Pa7 W for a

100 c
^>or.Yonge andL Colborno Sts.
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PERSONAL,. Will viJaraes-Street Baptists Planning to 
Beautify Their Church.

siiooo.ooo
250,000

Chartered to act ss EXMTTOB, ADMINI8- 
TBATOB. TBK8TEE. « IIA Kill A N. AS8IDNKE. 
COMMITTEE BELKIWKII. AGENT, etc., and 
for Uie taltblul performance at all such duties 
Its capital and surplus ere liable, 

DRECTORS
John Mesltln. U.C., LL.D.. President.
L A. Meredith, LL.D.. I Vice-Presidents.
J. n. Langmuir, Managing Director. *4

Hon. Edward Blake. 
George A. Cox.
Jas. J. Koy, y.U. 

erham, II. 8. Howiaua. 
nroourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.O.

Imïth. T." Snthéyî'd Stnyner. 
J. O. Scott. Q.O.,

-Capital
Reserve Fund -

Wtvtwth<w*i8wui agaius
ni ALBXT WANTED FOR SMflKEB-, 
1 must be something new. Box 24, 
World.

The
The

thnslai
r GHEl’H THOMPSON OF NOTTINU- 

,1 ham, England, HU|>po»cd to have been. 
In Toronto during 1871 to 1874; Information! 
of Ills whereabouts or decease wanted. If 
living, he will buy of something to' his 
advantage by applying to Bristol & Gay. 
thru, barristers, etc., 103 Bay-street, T>, 
ronto, Canada. ________ 'J

heWelem ha leg nards.
I. H. Sanderson spoke from the stand- 

point of a workingman. He said that the 
last time be addressed an audience 
Dawe e Hall was In opposition to a 8nndiy 
street car service. The reason that he 
was then opposed to the service was be
cause he thought that the agreotreut with 
the company at that time did not sufficient
ly safeguard the employes, hut he was now 
certain that the men are folly protected 
by the present agreement, and as a conse
quence be Is supporting a Sunday service.

He disputed the assertion that a Sunday 
car service would be the means of Introduc- 
Ing the continental Sabbath. Hc compared 
the City of Cleveland with Toronto, the 
Chief of Police of the former city, where 
there Is a Sunday service, having stated 
that Sunday Is a light day In police circles, 
and that he docs not believe that the 
Sunday oars tend to Increase crime. A like 
opinion has been expressed by the Chief bf 
Police of Detroit, sold the speaker, and 
If this Is- tree of Cleveland and Detroit, 
would It not be equally true of Toronto? 
He claimed that the female vote will be 
east In favor of.the Sunday cars. He based 
bis opinion on a canvass be made of seven
teen female acquaintances In Ward 2, end 
ont of that number fourteen will vote In 
favor of Sunday ears. He thought It fair, 
therefore, to suppose that of the 250 to

ward 2, there would be u

BOOTH-TUCKER INDICTED- vote U 
. At 1 
•light!:

A “Comlag Dat” Tarty at tfce MemArta 
Mansion With Misa Mend Mendrte es 
Ike Debutante-A Drag Lead ef «nesls 
front Toronto — Molelkoepers Talking 
A bent Balslng She Frlee of Whlshy- 

the Streets

in
Charged With Maintaining a Nuisance and 

Disturbing the Peace at the 8. A.
Barracks, New Fork.

New York, May 12-—Booth Tucker, 
commander of the Salvation Army, was 
indicted by the grand jury this fore
noon for maintaining a nuisance and 
disturbing the pence at the barracks of 
the army, 124 West Fourteenth-street. 
The complainant against Tucker is I’hin- 
eas Smith, who resides in the rear of 
the barracks. The offence is a mis
demeanor, punishable with fine or im
prisonment or both. Booth Tucker will 
appear in the District Attorney’s office 
to-morrow to plead to the indictment 
and furnish a new bond.

JTbci
men si

Edit
ngriri-KSamuel Alcorn.

W. It. II roek.
B. Homer Dlioa. 
George Good ' lion. B'd.Wi 
Robert Jnffn 
Mr Frank St

Beaek Residents Want SITUATIONS WANTED. _■
2C'ÏTUATÏüN7 WANTED AS NIGHT, 
N watchman' or fireman ; eight yen*; 
with last employer ; steady and sober M 
references. Apply 66 Stafford-street.

Bnndaj 
taken 
were I 
Wlckei 
street.

•prlnkted-DlkerNews Iront BaralHen.

Hamilton, May 12.—(Special to The 
(World.)—A. T. Hemlng. of Dowswell Bros., 
267 Bay-street north, was working over a 
circular saw this afternoon, when a block 
of the wood through which he was cutting 
several pounds In weight, flew up and 
struck him in the chest. The blow has 
affected the longs, for be has been spitting 

*>lbod ever since.

were cast for

HELP WANTED..................gl

wxt ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A BRICK-

SLasr jrswss»sç® ;and who cun Invest from fllKW to Wk 
Address R., World Office. Toronto.

At II 
tng In

■ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured byUk’s Vitalik

The
Z partira 

in doliSOUSA'S BAND.
The plan for the Sonea Band concert, 

which takes place a week from next Tues
day. will open at the Massey Hall box 
office next Thursday morning.

TUEES !lo Belt ■ Church.

jgf
and plan» for carpeting, redecorating and 
generally Improving the inside of the 
church. The motion was carried.

A Talk eu Armenia.
Rev. D. C. B. Ashdown, B.A., of McGill 

College, who leaves for BUMS, Armenia, at 
the end of this month to work In the mis
sion field there, gave a missionary talk on 
the Armenians, at the Hugbson street Con
gregational Church thl, evening. Bulls I» 
the place of the recent massacre. A Rev. 
Mr. Cole, now therl, was ordered home on 

«account of bad health, Wit refused to 
come back on til replaced.

A **€

j
diearticles wanted.

—................-................. ................TirANTED—TWO BOSS sniNüLB MA- 
W chines; send full particulars. H. W. 
Petrie. Toronto,

Wbe Mas the Laugh News-Bead the 
Latest.

London, May 12.—Heavy snow storms 
have prevailed over the Counties of 
Berkshire, Lincolnshire and Hereford
shire.
In Scotland there have lieen heavy 

snow and hailstorms, and the weather 
has been as cold as during the month 
of November. ,

There was a sharp frost tn this cily 
and in the inland counties during the 
night.
THE LADY OF THE SNOWS:

Greeting,—The best stock in the world 
for half-price or less, and growth guar
anteed.

The Leslie Nurseries, see 161 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

Sonda;
■MfflÂ/ÎBK Also Narrow Debility, 

Ek&V Dimness of Sleht, StuuUxl 
mopment, Loss of Power, Iilna In the 
!k. Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
■ea. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
,Ml fiUtnwm brought on by Yonthf^

lieas, enclosing Se stamp for treatise,
J. IS- HAZBLTON, 

ideated Pharmacist, :m Yongxxtreet, 
___________ Toronto, Out,

A ca 
street, 
that tii 
day cal 

Then 
son A 1 
Sunday

8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used It». 
Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Bhenmatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused- excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas* Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me,"

B^wcekfmo^lh
living prices. Ellsworth A Munson, .11 
Yonge-etrcvt, opposite Albert. __

male votes In 
good majority In favor of the bylaw.

Me Pear for Laker.
Mr/ D. 8. McCorquodale devoted some 

time to the agreement with the company, 
saying that It ’not only provide# flint an 
employe shall jiot work more than 60 hours 
a week, bnt that the 60 honrs shall be done 
In six day*. If the company diverge from 
this agreement It will be as easy to enforce 
its observance as it was to compel the 
company to replace the wooden poles with 
Iron ones, and the placing of vestibules on 
the ears for motorinen. 
to the 12,000 girls who are In domestic 
service In this city, who seldom get an 
evening off except on Sunday. If the street 
car bylaw does not carry he would like 
to know how many of the antis would vol
unteer to ask for the same Sunday rest for 
the domestics they are asking for the 
street car men. [Applause.] The speaker 
then devoted some time to the change of 
custom In these times, citing that he well 
remembered when It was considered wrong 
to have an organ In church, but custom 
gradually changed, until the time came 
when the org*n wn* Introduced Into the 
church. So with Sunday cars; the people 
now want them, and they will have them.

tlocd Methodist* €an «apport fbe Cars
Mr, J. Wesley Simpson said ns be came 

In the hall a man had charged him with 
representing that he was speaking 
half of the Methodists of the elt 
denied that he had ever done so; neverthe
less, hc was proud of the fact that he Is 
a Methodist, and that he could be such, 
and at the same time conscientiously sup
port Sunday cars. He claimed that It took 
courage to come out against existing social 
organizations, but It did not require cour
age to go with the multitude. He then put 
In a strong plea for consistency on the part 
of the ministers of the city, why did they 
not use their Influence to stop the Sunday 
ferry, the Sunday bicycle and the Sunday 
curringe? When the ministers themselves 
became consistent, It will be time .enough 
for them to judge the men who are advo
cating Sunday cars.

Mr. A. L. Willson, ex-Reeve of York, and 
Mr. Richardson also made short addresses 
in favor of the cars.

******
Net Government Official*.

Mr. George l>ower believed the car* 
should have been running In Toronto many 
years ago.
day Car Association side were not Govern
ment officials, like the labor leaders speak
ing on the side of the antis. He réitérate^ 
the argument that it would be no advan
tage to the company to work the men seven 
days a week. The gentlemen who were 
arguing that the Saturday half-holiday 
would be lost were not the men who 
fought for that advantage to la Dor. The 
labor unions hud won the Saturday b^Jf- 

day, and they were not going to sit 
quietly down and see It taken away from 
them. The company were now paying an 
average of 16 2-3 cents per hour, whereas 
they were only compelled to pay 15 cents, 
so that they were not os hard a lot a* the 
Ministerial Association would like to have 
us believe. [Applause.]

Right by Lew and Cnetosn.
Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., said It was right 

both by law and by custom lor people to 
get about on Sunday ears. It was right by 
law according to the decision ol the courts, 
and It was right by custom, for It was the 
custom In every English-speaking country 
to have the same privilege. Were the peo
ple of Toronto so benighted that they could 
not have a privilege enjoyed br every other 
Canadian city? The men who contended 
that the Innovation would be an evil In 
Toronto should prove, first, ho thought, that 
It had been an evil In other Canadian cities. 
On the contrary, we had the word of a 
number of Hamilton clergymen to the ef
fect that. Instead of being an evil, the Sun
day cars had served to raise the standard 
of morality In their city. The peop! 
entitled to every comfort they could 
life, and there was no comfort 
sary than one which would serve nt once 
to unite families end to give the poor man 
a cheap outing. He could. If we had Sun
day cars, take his family oat by paying only 
23 cents for seven tickets. Could anything 
be cheaper? Hc had no doubt that the cars 
would carry on Saturday by 6000 majority. 
He based his opinion partly on the results 
of ballots taken In the various factories, 
where the majorities for the ears ranged 
from fi to 1 to 4 to 1. [Applause], There 
would be this advantage to. the laboring 
men throughout the world as well, he con
cluded, that when the agreement In Tor
onto as to a 60-hour week for employes 
was shown to be workable, the men In oth
er cities, where a Sunday service was In 
vogue, would rise np and demand similar 
rights for themselves. [Applause], 

Remember Tbelr Former Acts
Mr. E. F. H, Cross did not doubt the sin

cerity of the opponents of ears. The prob
ability was, he said, that men would get 
as much rest In the parks as In the city. 
He advised the workingmen to remember 
that some of the men who were asking them 
to vote against the cars were the same 
men who were threatening to make their 
employes work until 8 o'clock at night. 
Was that British fair play, he asked, a. be 
sat down.

ARTICLES FOB SALE,rheumatism
IC Y CLI STS— YOU CAN BIDE ALL 

I'Srdny ou the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel scat-sore ; best ladles' ; ox- 
amine at 12V (Jucen west.

1'Jmpil
CompatiThe workingmen on the Suit

ed Sum' 7 >§
Diamond HallDyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

& XJoZV Syracuse, N.Y., write ; ** Please
pend os ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a ci 
tlon for the cure of Dyspepsia 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes ; "Parmalee's PHls are an ex
cellent medicine, 
bled with severe he 
have cored her."
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13 ICYCLKS FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
I > week, month or season nt lowest liv
ing prices. Kllsworth & Munson, 111 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

lag Oat ” Party.
Miss Maude Hendrle, daughter of Mr. 

William Hendrle, made her debut to-nlgnt, 
when a "coining out" party was given at 
the family residence, "Homestead, Bold- 
slreet. About 400 guests were present. A 
large marquee was erected on the lawn, 
to accommodate tbe guests. The following 
persons came up on a drag from Toronto: 
Major Lessard, G. A. Stlmson, George 
Beardmore, Mrs. John Cawthra, Miss Caw- 
thra, Miss Gladys White, Miss Beardmore. 
The debutante, her mother, Mrs. I,cggiiU, 
Miss Leggatt and about 20 friends, had 
luncheon at the Jockey Clubhouse this af
ternoon.

e next referred ?
real repots- 

and Liver Field
and
Marine
Glasses

1 \ T3K singers HYGIENIC BIOYCL 
ri aaddle—of 129 (Jucon west. After rl 
lag on It all day. I dismount, feeling t 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. 13. Fc 
lard, ■■■■■■■I

XALE JUJU’S SEND-OFF,
holl My sister has been trou- 

îeadacbe, but these pillsTestimonial and Heaps ef CengrntaUUpn» 
nt Blebmend Hall Lest Evening.

At Richmond Hall last night, the Trades 
and Labor Council and a number of 
friends foregathered to pr 
Jury tylth an address and 
engraved stiver water pttener and stand, 
on the eve of bis departure for Liverpool 
to assume the duties of Dominion Emigra
tion Agent. Mr. Jury has been connected 
with and devoted his time to the council 
for over 20 years.

Mr. Alex. Bruce presided and those that 
were on the platform wvre: James L. 
Hughes, I*. Obermyer. B. Williams and J. 
Fleet, delegates from Hamilton; with 
Messrs. D. J. O'Donoghue, A. McCormlex, 
W. Henderson, G. Harris, C. March of the 
Toronto Trades and Labor Connell.

Mr. Bruce made the presentation, with 
a kindly speech, remarking how the Gov
ernment bad, made à good choice In Mr 
Jnrr. , .

Mr. Jury was much affected by this "ex
pression of kindness, and after several at
tempts, asked to bo excused, saying he 
was unable to proceed, this being the only 
occasion that he felt too bailly to speak.

Short addresses were made by those on 
the platform and a well-arranged program 
was gone through. Those who took part 
wero: Messrs. It Glockllng, A. B. Parker, 
S. Sheehan, 8. M. Jones, H. Lewis, Van 
Huila way, Beals and Sanders. At the finish 
of the program a vote of congratulation 
was passed to Mr. Jury.

l .cil

X FOB SALE.
csent Mr. Alf. 
a handeomely- 

eilver water pitcher and stand.
rtnre for Liverpool

\Summer weights and summer 
styles. XWill They Raise WfcHkev ?

The Hotelkeepers' Protective Association 
ct Hamilton held a session thin evening, 
with President T. Wilson In the chair. 
The president and J. Crooks were appoint
ed delegates to the Jnbllee Committee. A. 
number of important matters were dis
cussed, among them being a proposal to 
raise all liquors to 10 cents, In face of the 
new tariff, but It was Anally decided to 
take no action until the return from Ot
tawa of Delegates H. Maxoy and T. 
Crooks.

cars.l Mol
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on be- 

y. He vyOUU SUITABLE FOB OFFICE O 
iv samples ; first lloor. 12 Mel 

street, Bennie &■ Roy.
X In anticipation of the 

requirements of thoscVat
tending Race Meets, land 
of Summer Tourists, Vve 
have imported a complote 
line of the finest Frenwi 
Glasses. ^

We offer better goods! 
aed at lower prices than] 
have hitherto been seen 
in Canada, ranging from 
$8 to $22 eachç*

Telescopes and everything 
In Optical Goods, also. X,
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EDUCATIONAL.
......................... ..... ........................*..... .

ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
V ronto-dsy and evening;sessions; »i 
Clal facilities for ihorthamf, typewrite

j Reach Resident* Want Water.
Residents at the bench and those soon 

to move down art* about to requisition the 
Radiai Road to do something in the way 
of watering the thoroughfare. When the 
Radial Road was seeking It* charter the 
watering of the bench wn* made a part 
of the inducement for the right of way. DUNLAPe were 

get In 
more neces- MEDICAL.

^r»iri,re»f-.r—.r—ti—-———————^-*—*—<*-**,<**<*,******^**< ■

T IQUOR AND MORPHINE 1’ATIEN' 
J j treated privately nt home by a *' 
clallst. Cure guaranteed. Address W. 
palmer, 173 Car I ton-street, Toronto

A vol 
dint ik 
lu 2M

GENERAL HAMILTON TOPICS. STYLES?
Fanerai •> Ibe Late Mr. Brengb, Manager 

•f the Dank ef Men treat. A vol 
Foundr: 
la 21 fiA;

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Hamilton, May 12.—(Special.)—The re
mains of the late banker, Constantine 
Brough, reached the city this morning and 
were interred In the,Church of the Ascen
sion Cemetery. Rev. Canon Bland, conduct
ed the service.

Nettie and Jennie Mulholland and Mary 
Ann Ladd were in court to-day on the 
charge of robbing Sailor Robert Wilson of 
$30. Part of the money was found bidden 
under a mattress in Mrs. Mniholland's room. 
Tbe case wa* adjourned until to-morrow.

Mayor Golquhonn, Aid. Carscallen, Aid. 
Doran arid City Engineer Barrow go to Buf
falo to-morrow to advise with an electrical 
expert regarding the Cataract Company's 
bylaw. +

The City Engineer complains of the In
efficiency, of the street railway's watering 
cart.

Mayor John 8. Hendrle will represent-the 
Field Battery on the executive staff of the 
Jubilee c#rp*.

The city retail groeer* are organizing for 
tbelr annual summer outing. The officers 
elected are: C. JI. Peebles, chairman; C.

PIG H TIN G IN EEC EUAN ALAND.
i ITT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBIAI 

11. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. "» 
lugs. BS'J Jarvls-streot

JEWELER» Some 
polling 
o'clock, 
st 5 1M

A Mrlsu. Engagement-Chief Tale Cap. 
t^red end Six V.tanteers Killed. We are sole selling agents 

for Canada for the genu
ine Dunlap Hats — silk 
and felt—they’re the ac
knowledged leading mak
ers on the continent.

In felts—Black and Brown 
—$5 the best hat money 
can buy.

Dineen Special — màde on 
the Dunlap Block — in 
black and Dunlap brpwn- 
shades, $3, the best hà£ in 
the world for the monifey.

FRIDAY SPECIAL.

A»m
I. SILVERSMITH»London, May 12.—A special despatch 

from Cape Town announces that a seri- 
otis engagement has taken place in 
Bechuaualnnd. Chief Toto has been 
cajptured and six volunteers have been

Seventy Boclmanns were killed and many 
were wounded. In addition to the six 
volunteers killed, 13 whiles were wounded.

The Wabash Hal I rend.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the ment» of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points in the Kootenay district. Pag- 
Sjngere leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points in 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

VETERINARY.I

NTABIO VETERINARY COLLBO] 
Temperance-street. Toronto, Canal 

esslou lKHJ-lK begins Oct. 14.______THE FOLI CONCERT.
While the celebrated Foil was the prin

cipal attraction of last night's concert In 
Massey Hall, the assisting artists belong 
to the first rank, and the entertainment was 
one of the best of tbe season. The hall 
was only about half filled, which Is some
thing to wonder at, seeing that Foil lias 
for the past 23 or 30 years been considered 
the greatest basso In England,
Inga hare been so numerous as to keep him 
at home nearly all the time. Though be 
Is now an nged man. Father Time has dealt 
leniently with him. His figure Is erect and 
his step firm and sprltely still. What Carl 
Formes was to the last generation. Foil Is 
to this, and the wonderful preservation of 
Ills voice Is Indicative of a strong constitu
tion and a well-lived life. One naturally 
seeks comparison, bat, unless it be In Myron 
Whitney of Boston, there can be no peer 
at present of Foil for volume of voice. His 
first selection was the well-known Gounod 
aria, "She Alone Charmcth My Sadness," 
and It was delivered with a perfectness of 
expression and modulation that nt once cap
tivated the audience. In the upper register 
his fortissimo notes are apparently sound 
as ever, bnt In the softer passages there 
Is evidence of wear and tear, though not 
to such an extent as to mar the general ef
fect Signor Foil was rapturously encored 
on each appearanee and kindly responded. 
After "Mohuc’s Field" he gave "Rocked 
In the Cradle of the Deep,” and had to how 
his acknowledgments to u second recall. His 
third number was from Gounod's "Philemon 
and Bands, " and for the encore ho gave 
“I'm Off to Philadelphia In the Momln'.” 
with the best of Irish brogue and pathos. 
TIs final number was "The Bandolero,” 
end In this more perhaps than any other 
effort be showed the wonderful power 
of his voice. Thodgh It was the cimT 
of the program the audience waited to recall 
him anil give him an ovation. Altogether 
Signor Foil achieved a triumph, and shoild 
he visit Toronto again will no doubt Vo 
greeted by n crowded audience. \

Madame Vnndervecr Green ha* already 
become a favorite here, and her singing last 
night was marked by the same fnnltlessness 
and wlnsomeness of former occasion». Ev-' 
erv appearance evoked an encore, and the 
fair artist was generous In responses.

Miss Beverley Robinson sang "With Ver
dure Clad,” and two ballads, “O, Fair and 
Sweet and Holy” (Ilnblnsteln). and "In 
Yonder Fair Valley” (Maud Valerie White),

An lnl
LUMBER.* i ■•I

J 1 N LOOR1NG, SHEETING, SHELVIN 
1 ? doors and sash, on band and mads 

dcr. i'rlc^H to suit the tlmi’s. The US 
in Company, Front-street West.
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1m\ BUSINESS CARDS.

TriNGUSn itll’INGSCHOOL-ItmiNG 
JJJ taught In all Its brunches ; Uablts.uot 
required lu school. Capt. C. E. A. Lloyd, 
72 Wellcwley-strect.

and hi* book-
LAND SURVEYORS.

t r nwTnT'fostkr.m U ufhy
L J Surveyors, etc. H» ta Wished lsOJ-Oef 

ne t Bay uud UltSHuond sireets. Tel. mo.

'

Sant Blake's Abuse.
Mr. 0. C. Robinson, recalled that all the 

abuse and 
"moralists,
none at all. Like the Pharisee of old, the 
moralists were saying, "Thank God. we are 
not as other men are.” 
said the question slunk In bis nostrils. 
There were many things which stunk there. 
The speaker wax sorry to see a gentleman 
of Me. Blake's standing degrade himself to 
use such language. Men like Bishop Du Mou
lin and Principal Parkin, who supported the 
ears, were as good as Sam Blake. A man 
did not want a Sunday car to get to a 
saloon; he wanted It to get away from 
them. Bishop Sal I Iran was In favor of a 
limited service. It was not the fault of 
the association that a limited service was 
not applied for. It was the fault of the 
City Connell, who If they did not do right, 
should be put ont of office. Mr. Robinson 
had been In many contests and had always 

grounds for argument on the side of 
his opponents until he came to the Sunday 
ear question. He could not see any plausi
ble argument against the cars.

It was all very flue for Mr. Barlow Cum
berland and Mr. A. F. Webster to talk 
against Sunday cars. They could ride In 
their carriages, an(l cars were not necessary 
to them. It was a well-known fact, how
ever, that all the hotels In Toronto were 
emptied of strangers on Sunday, notwith
standing the arguments of the ticket agents. 

4>b Hellalens out! Corel Ground».
Ir. It. S. NcvIJlc concluded the speech- 
king, confining himself to the religious 

and moral side of the argument. lie -e- 
eallcd the objections of the Pharisees to 
Christ's healing on the Subltstli." Toe an- 
swer of the Saviour had come down threogh 
the ages ; It was : "It Is lawful to uo goo 1 
on the Sabbath." The working of men on 
Sunday would be an evil If It were not

unfairness was being used by the 
” while the "sinners" were using ZAAKVILLR DAIRY—473 YONGE-8T., 

V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup 
; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

WHERE DENTISTRY 18 PAISLESS" i
piled LEGAL CARDS.i : Mr. Sam Blake had LJTORAGE-BKST and cheapest in 
o City. Lester Storage Co., 36V Spadl- PARKKS A CO.. BARRISTERS, M» 

Kiunuii liullUtiigs, corner Jordsu xoena-avenue.! a liellnun-sliccts. Money to loan.
X rlAHF. TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

_L for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton.

A UCKER * SPOTTON, BARB1STI 
„ tiullcllor», etc., Owen bound andMoil's Stiff Hats—Christy’s London! 

nnd other blocks—extra quality,\ 
black and brown, all size», special \ 
on Friday •

rtuti.E “IIT J. WII AKIN, accountant-hooks 
▼ Y posted and balanced, accounts col* 

lectcd. 10Vâ Adelaide gtrcct cast.
If r ilMBB & IUVING, HAItRISI!&o2rer*H/. ISl^W I

V OIIB & llAIRD, BARRISTERS,
1J Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street ef 
wurl Toronto-street. Toronto; luoUCT 
loom Arthur F. Lobh, James Baird.

JL E. K1NGSFORD. BARRISTER, I 
i V lie!tor. Notary Publie, etc., IV H 

Arcade.

rhrlsilan Morlallsi
Rev. B. Fay Mills, the Christian Socialist, 

will conduct nnnlvemary aervlcee in Dun- 
da* Centre Church, London, next Sunday, ' 
and will give lectures in the church three 
evenings following.

E TARDY MARKS $1.00.
\are always plainly visible In A 

neglected teeth—you can’t hide L 
them—you can't even treat them * 
as you used to treat tardy-murk» 
at school—make excuses for them. 
They are sign» of neglect, pare 
and simple. Painless dentistry, 
moderate charges, warranted 
work.
flood set of teeth...
Very best set of teeth 
Silver fillings ..
Gold fillings from....
Painless extraction ..
Gas and vitalized air.

// FINANCIAL.

l w J. ACCOUNTANT -4 
and balanced, nfa- Inx W.&D. DINEEN

81 YONGE ST.

Book* \>i>H 
cofcmte collected, 32Much in Little teen

•> ONLY TO IjOAN—CITY I’UOl’EItTY 
a,__— lowe*t rate*. Mnclarcn, Blncdoimld, 
Mi rrltt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ro jto.

•>
♦ lllugit especially tree of Hood's Pills, tor no oedt. 

tine ever contained so great curative power la 
lo small space. They are • whole medicine* ...........$5.00 ,

, 7.50 ? 
. 50 *
. 1,00 X 

25 i

Fo■ Z " "fr JEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
“ sold on margin; new *y ml lente v<up- 

pjisslon plan, wlrareby InventnientH vo
ter ted. J. c. Lnldlaw> 14 Jane* Building*,

! HOTELS,
Coi

Hood’s (IT nciilC • Broadway and IHh sis,8T. DcNIS . NEW YORK.
Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
are ft*w better conducted hotels In tbo me-/ 
tropoll* than the tit. Denis.

The great popularity it bn*, acquired ean< 
readily be traced to Its unique location. It* 
liotne-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cultilne, and Its very moderate 
price*.

ronto.
LeIIARRIST 

Life Bull 
Zlba Galls;

V ALLAGIIK.R A BULL. 
I Soliciter», etc., Canada 

Toronto. Money to loan.
W. P.' Bull.

(fK) SIfTHAVlfl A BLOCK OF SLOGAN MINING 
.JL stock for «nie; iirBt-cla** Investment': 
fll*o copr»cr location*. William 1’Iatt, 71 
Vlctorla-Mtrcet.

beamu(best, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sab 
Isfaclmr; prevent a cold 
or fcvetÿcuro all liver ills, 
licit headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c. 
the only FUls to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

AIPillsft.E.€*r,Y«nge A Qaeea IL & Skimmin 
SU., Over Imperial C. F. Knight

Bank, Ter#at*.
Hour*—8 to 8; Sunday* 2 to 4. 2l6

BOARD WANTED. aP]Only those who hare had experience cun 
tell the torturo corn* cuuhv. I*aln with 
your boots oir, pain with them off pain 
night and day ; but relief in huro to thottc 
who use Holloway's Cora Core.

Two bright, airy, well furnished rc 
Kith board, wanted. In respectable fne 
if a young married couple, i'urkdale.

King and Qtieén, preferred. Add 
At* 21, World Office.

l’hone 1972
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ncmwmT ckwtlrwex * fwk footwiik,

Crii^EoefeThe Air Ship
I» now traveling over the country. 
Have you seen it? So are our 
Shoes, with the newest creations 
in artistic footwear.

We have 'em.t m.

All the Latest Colors and 
Combinations are now beingahowa 
at 16 King street west.

We are prepared to meet the in
creased demand on tho celebrated Lily 
Shoes at $2.75.

Sole agent for the Dart 4 Packard
“Korrect Shape.” _____

GUINANE'S—ONLY KINO ST. STORE, 6 DOORS FROM YONfl* ST.

JOHN GUINANE, Late of GUINAJNE BROS.
IS HISS STREET WEST.•ptu MU tep.m.
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